
Dear Parents and Carers, 

It is with great pleasure I am writing to you to share the outcome of our recent OFSTED inspection: 

Ortu Corringham Primary School and Nursery continues to be a GOOD school. 

I attach the report to this newsletter for you to read, but I would like you to come and see for yourself just how good we 

are. On Wednesday March 29th we will be opening our classrooms throughout the day for you to come and take part in 

some “live lessons” - these will enable you to learn alongside your children and see the positive attitudes towards learning 

our children display and how they respond to challenge. A timetable will be sent next week with slots where you can see 

particular lessons that are important in each year group. OFSTED highly praised reading and phonics so we would love  

every parent to attend a reading lesson that day or a phonics session in KS1 and Reception. 

“Reading is at the heart of the curriculum” 

The school will also be open after school for you to take an informal tour with your child and let them show you what is 

important to them. There will be informal opportunities to meet staff, governors and to hear about our vision for the 

school and how we build on the strengths within this report and ensure we continue to address any areas identified for 

improvement.  

We also want to work alongside parents on important school improvement matters so we will be re-launching our Parent 

Council next half term. We would like a representative from each class that is nominated by other parents to share the 

views of the year group. If you wish to represent your child’s class please   

express your interest on the google form along with your reason for standing 

for this position and how you will bring the views of all parents to the       

meetings. (Please note the aim of the Parent Council is to improve the 

school for all pupils and not a forum to raise concerns or complaints  

pertaining to your child.) Please reply by Friday 10th February. You will then 

be notified if you have been successful — in the case of more than one          

nomination in a class we will organise a vote. The google form is; https://

forms.gle/cgxYqieSHbfavL1A9 

Once again, I would like to thank the whole Corringham Community for  

working together to ensure that we are the best we can be. We are proud of 

our school and proud of everything we achieve. Without the support of our 

parents we cannot do what we do, 

Have a lovely weekend—Mrs K Garrick | Headteacher 
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Hello! This week we all had The Big Write which was about a mythical creature that could appear from a mysterious gold 

egg that landed in our school on Monday. There are some great examples on the following pages! We have a new        

competition at lunchtime where you can earn House Points when we participate in sports 

with Rise Sports. The House Winners get a prize at the end of term—it’s great seeing the 

coins mounting up!  

Year 6 have been reading a book called Call of the Wild and it also has a great movie 

(watch it if you can). We have also been writing an adventure story as this week's English 

topic and have worked really hard. We have also been taking mock SATs to prepare for 

the real challenge. Like last week, Year 5 have been learning more about Henry V111 and 

are learning about gravitation and biographies. They have also started to read a new book 

called ‘Treason’ which is based around their topic of Henry V111. Year 4 have been    

reading a book which is a Roman Diary and have been learning about electricity and     

decimals. Year 3 have been doing a timeline about the stone age and researching from the 

stone age to the iron age. In PE they have been doing netball as their main topic, but they 

have also been doing dancing. The Girls Football Team did really well in their football game 

on Tuesday and won 2-0 against Arthur Bugler—you can read more about it in Mr 

Puncher’s write up! We hope you have a lovely weekend! 

Tallulah and Rayyan | Head Girl and Head Boy 



Curriculum Star Award 

Mrs Garrick met this week with our Star Mathematicians. 

Roll of Honour 

Respect       Responsibility 

Honesty      Compassion 

 Courage 

Nursery – Elena S 

Spain – Legend U 

Canada – Summer R 

Egypt – Freddie S 

Portugal – Nieve M 

Brazil – Lenny S 

Japan – James C 

Vietnam – Holly S 

South Africa – Amelia C 

India – Elijah A 

France – Ben B 

Australia – Amelia L  

USA – Rowan B 

Ukraine – Daryna L 

Switzerland – Jenson P 

Mexico – Mia B 

Attendance Winners 

Spain – 92.5%                                                                                   

Canada – 90.0% 

Egypt – 92.5% 

Portugal – 95.2% 

Brazil – 88.0% 

Japan – 88.2% 

 

 

Lower – Portugal 

Upper – France  

Whole School — 93.6% 

Vietnam – 97.5% 

South Africa – 95.6% 

India – 97.1%                 

France – 99.1%                              

Australia – 90.0% 

USA – 94.5% 

Ukraine – 97.8% 

Switzerland – 92.8% 

Mexico – 98.0% 

Class Dojo Champion 

Nursery— Lucas P 

Spain— Brielle-Rose A 

Canada— Tilly M 

Egypt— Leo W 

Portugal— Albie C 

Brazil— Jessie I 

Japan— Parker B 

Vietnam— Pearl W 

South Africa— Heidi D & Lucas O 

India— Willow T 

France— Harry A 

Australia— Joshua W 

USA— Edee H 

Ukraine— Sonny B 

Switzerland— Emilia K 

Mexico— Temperance B 

TT Rockstars 
This weeks most valuable player for TT 

Rockstars are:  

Year 3 — Sienna P from Vietnam Class 

Year 4 — Keira A from France Class 

Year 5 — Caelan B from USA Class 

Year 6 — Tallulah T from Mexico Class 

Staff Vacancies 
I would like to draw your attention to some staff vacancies - we 

are expanding our team of Learning Support Assistants and    

welcome applications from anyone with experience of working 

with children and a passion for making a difference to their lives 

and ensuring they can be the best they can be. Please follow the 

link to our website to apply or do so via www.essexjobs.co.uk 

We would also love to enlist more volunteers to listen to      

children read. Please let us know if you can spare a few hours per 

week via admin@corringhampriary.com 

http://www.essexjobs.co.uk
mailto:admin@corringhampriary.com


The Big Write 

We do not know what creature has escaped and so today the children have written reports on the characteristics of possible creatures it 

could be to help me identify it when we find it. Please see some excellent examples of writing attached. I am amazed by the progress pupils 

are making through The Big Write topics and my thanks to all parents who support this through The Big Talk before each session. It is      

obvious the children are discussing topics at home as well as at school and are bringing their ideas into class to enhance their skills. 



 



Netball club 

This week we continued out great work and concentrated on shoulder passing and 

footwork drills. A special mention to all of the Year 5’s who have really improved with 

their passing in such a short time. Out game next week is unfortunately cancelled but 

the team have been working so hard that I’ve decided that we are going to have an ‘in 

house’ game with a little prize at the end...so keep practicing team! Please note, training 

is now on a Wednesday starting from the 8th February.  

Our Star of the Week is Molly S! I’m really proud of how hard you work in training and 

your marking this week was absolutely phenomenal! You always take on tips and use 

those to your advantage straight away. I must also express how fantastic you are as a 

team mate, always congratulating, encouraging and willing everyone 

to do well. Keep up this brilliant work (and your kindness!)  

Looking forward to next week!  

Until then,  

Coach Danielle 

AR Readers 

This week the following children have achieved their 

Bronze Reading Certificate! 

Elliott A, Paislie L, Florence U, Hollie W, Lacey G,   

Coco N, Thomas N, Zack A, Caoimhe McN, Sienna P, 

Madison S, Samuel B-H, Ethan H-D, Willow T, Hattie 

W, Jack H-G, Amelia L, Hezekiah O, Vinny H, Tallulah 

T and Chloe K 

This week Harry G, Rosie D,  Neve M and Rayyan K 

achieved their Silver Reading Certificate 

And finally, Benjamin C and Rayyan K achieved their 

Gold Reading Certificate!  

Congratulations!  

Please continue to encourage your 

child to read for at least 20 minutes 

every evening or morning and bring 

their book to school to take a comprehension quiz. 

Millionaire Readers 

1) Rayyan K — 1,887,937 

2) Woody T — 1,707,832 

3) Ralph B — 726,305 

4) Millie K — 496,366 

5) Vinny H — 377,576 

6) Rosie D — 352,920 

7) Pearl W — 321,877 

8) Tallulah T — 272,081 

9) Summer K — 230,930 

10) Willow T — 201,494 

Out of School   

Achievements 

Halle C in Vietnam Class 

took part in a Ballroom 

Competition at The 

Springhouse last weekend. 

She came 1st place with 

her Waltz and Cha-cha-cha 

and 3rd place with her Jive. 

Well done Halle!  

Mrs Dani Carver and Peggy would like to say “Thank you for the 

children who have been reading to Peggy so far. They have all 

behaved beautifully and have been so kind and polite! I’ve heard all 

about their pets at home too! And I’m so impressed with what 

some of them are choosing to read! We are thoroughly enjoying 

coming each week, I’m 

sure I am getting more 

out of this than the 

children, We can’t wait 

to meet some more of 

the children very soon! 

Thank you!” 



Corringham Primary Football 

Girls Team 

Arthur Bugler Primary 0 — Corringham Primary 2 

The Corringham Primary Girls’ Football Team produced a gritty performance to overcome a tough    

Arthur Bugler side to make it two wins on the spin. Gorals from Amelia B and Captain, Livvy W secured 

the three points for the away team. In their first match since the Christmas break, the girls started on 

the front foot with Amelia B and Sienna B causing problems for the opposition down both wings and  

Tallulah T showing brilliant link up play with Molly S supporting well. From a short corner routine,   

Amelia B played a one-two with Sienna B before her curling cross from the right evaded everyone and 

nestled into the far corner to give Corringham the lead. The score line was then doubled in style just 

before the half term whistle as defender, Livvy W picked the ball up in the middle of the park, before 

driving forward and unleashing a fantastic strike from distance into the bottom corner. Goalkeeper Hope 

R then had to be alert to push a rising shot wide of her left post and out for a corner. Corringham     

welcomed both Erin J and Suriah L in for their debuts in this game and both players showed a strong  

desire to get involved and drive their team forward at every opportunity. In the second half, Corringham 

had numerous opportunities to extend their lead but found the Arthur Bugler keeper in fine form, saving 

well from Amelia B, Sienna B and Erin J. Meanwhile, the defence of Zara S, Livvy W and Ruby C held firm 

and worked tirelessly to prevent danger at the other end and in doing so earned the team their first 

clean sheet. In a match that produced a number of standout performances, Livvy W won the Players’ 

Player of the Match Award while Sienna B won the Manager’s award. 

Well done girls!  

Mr Puncher 



Dates to Remember—Spring Term  

February 

8th & 9th February      Year 6 Parents that Lunch and SATs Workshop 

10th February      Last Day of Term 

13th—17th February     Half Term 

20th February      Return to School 

21st & 22nd February     Year 2 Parents that Lunch and Reading AR Workshop 

24th February      Attendance Parties 

March 

3rd March       World Book Day 

3rd March       SEND Sports (William Edwards 1pm-3pm) 

7th & 8th March      Year 3 Parents that Lunch and Maths Workshop 

13th-17th March      Science Week 

17th March       Comic Relief 

29th March       Parent Open Day and Evening 

30th March       Achievement Assemblies 

31st March       Easter Bonnets 

31st March       Last Day of Term 

April 

3rd—14th April      Easter Holidays 

PTA NEWS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you are able to volunteer for anything from wrapping to helping at an event, please email 

pta@corringhamprimary.com or speak to Danielle or Lin on the school run.  



Dates to Remember—Summer Term  

April 

3rd—14th April     Easter Holidays 

17th April      Return to School 

18th April      Year 4 Swimming Starts 

21st April      Attendance Parties 

24th April      Mock SATs  

26th April      SLEP Coffee Morning 

25th-27th April     Parents Evening 

May 

1st May      Bank Holiday 

8th May      King Charles III Coronation Bank Holiday 

3rd May      Harbour Breakfast 

8th—12th May     Year 6 SATs 

18th May      Year 4 — Wat Tyler Country Park Trip 

18th May      Special Dinner Day 

22nd—26th May     Book Week 

26th May      Last Day of Term 

29th May—2nd June    Half Term 

June 

5th June      Return to School 

9th—12th June     Year 6 Residential Trip to Isle of Wight 

9th June      Attendance Parties 

13th & 14th June     Reception Parents that Lunch 

16th June      Borough Olympics (Blackshots, Grays 10am-12pm) 

20th June      Poetry Competition 

July 

12th July      PTA Summer Discos 

14th July      KS1 Cross Country Competition (William Edwards 2pm-3pm) 

17th July      Achievement Assemblies and Reception Graduation 

18th July      KS1 Graduation Achievement Assemblies 

19th July      Year 6 Assembly 

20th July      Last Day of Term 

21st July      Inset 






